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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
Youth Music Monterey and Airmen of 
Note will present concerts this weekend in 
King Hall. Youth Music Monterey will 
present the Youth and Honors Orchestras 
of Monterey County in their annual Winter 
ConcertonFriday,Nov. 12. TheAir 
Force concert will be held Saturday, Nov. 
13. Both concerts are free to the public and 
start at 7:30 p.m. 
The youth and honors orchestras is a 
two-tiered orchestra based on level of 
proficiency. This year over 85 students 
were admitted by auditions. 
According to Reg Huston, Youth Music 
Monterey program director, "Youth Music 
Monterey provides opportunities for young 
people to enrich their lives through the 
understanding, appreciation and 
perfonnance of music." 
The youth and honors orchestras are 
open to any motivated young musician age 
8-18 throughout Monterey County by 
auditions. Both orchestras rehearse weekly 
and present three concerts during the 
school year including a joint concert of the 
honors orchestra with the Monterey 
County Symphony. 
The orchestras are conducted by John 
Larry Granger, who is the current 
conductor and music director of the Santa 
Cruz Symphony. The honors orchestra 
represents the top classical music students 
of Monterey County. This weekend they 
will present works by Mozart, Borodin, 
Faure and Stravinsky. The youth orchestra 
program includes work by Diemer, Bartolc, 
lppolitov-Ivanov, Tchaikovsky and 
Telemann. 
Youth Music Monterey is comprised of 
the Youth and Honors Orchestras of 
Monterey County, the south county strings 
program and Swnmer Music Monterey, an 
annual summer program in association 
with the Eastman School of Music. For 
more information contact Youth Music 
Monterey at ( 408) 37 5-1992. 
The Airmen of Note, which celebrated its 
40th anniversary in 1990, is the 
premier jazz ensemble of the 
United States Air Force. The 
Note's roots go back to 1942, to 
the late Glenn Miller's Anny 
Air Corps dance band. In 1950, 
the U.S. Air Forte created The 
Airmen of Note to carry on the 
sytles and traditions of that 
great band. When Hollywood 
filmed the Glenn Miller Story, 
starring Jimmy Stewart and 
June Allyson, The Airmen of 
Note was chosen by Mrs. 
Miller to portray the original 
Glenn Miller Orchestra. 
Without forgetting its rich 
heritage, the Note has evolved 
into one of the most versatile 
and contemporary big bands in 
the world. Today, the Airmen 
of Note is one of the few 
touring big bands, and as a 
result, has attracted 18 of the 
finest musicians in the country. 
In addition to concert tours 
across the continent, the band 
has appeared at many major 
jazz festivals including 
Monterey. 
Rwhad Eggleston (center), peiforming two years ago in 
a joint concen with the Monurey Bay Symphony. He was 
JO-years-old at the time. Eggleston has since been 
peiforming with a higlasclwol band in CanneL Youth 
Mwic Monterey willprovit:U afree concert Friday, Nov. 
12. Airmen of Note, the Air Force's premier jarz en-
semble, will peifonn Satwday, NoP. 13. 
Ft. Ord emergency room closes Dec. 1 
Walk-in service to end, hours change 
by Bob Britton 
Panorama staff writer 
As the Fort Ord hospital downsizes, the emergency room will change its mission and 
become an acute-care clinic Dec. 1. It will then have functions similar to a doctor-on-duty 
arrangement 
"Effective Dec 1, revised hours will be from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily," said 1st Lt Chris 
McManus, hospital administrative and public affairs officer. "After that date, the hospital 
won't provide any more 24-hour walk-in service. However, there will be an 
administrative officer-of-the-day and a medic trained in basic life-support systems 
available from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. These people will direct patients to civilian emergency 
rooms, or if necessary, provide support until a civilian ambulance can transport people to 
local hospitals." (continued page 3) 
Veteran's Day observance 
Thursday, Nov.11 
Seaside American Legion Post No. 591 
will be holding its 24th annual observance 
starting at 10:30 a.m. It will be held at the 
site of the Eternal Flame at Seaside City 
Hall, 440 Harcourt Ave. in Seaside. In the 
event of rain, the program will take place 
al the post home located al lCXX> Playa 
A venue on the comer of Del Monte 
A venue, Seaside. More infonnation is 
available by calling 394-6()()4. 
meetings are your chance to influence the 
education process. 
Town Meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 17 
The La Mesa Residence Association 
will hold a Town meeting in the La Mesa 
elementary multi-use room starting at 6:30 
p.m. There will be a question and answer 
period foc any questions pertaining to life 
in La Mesa or at the Naval Postgraduate 
School. The information provided will be 
beneficial for everyone. 
TQL training 
''Team Leader" 
Wednesday, Nov.17 & Thursday, Nov. 
18 
"Team Leader'' teaches tools and 
techniques for leading teams. Length 16 
hours. Call ext 3339 to register. 
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FSCseminar 
Thursday, Nov. 18 
The Spouse Employment Assistance 
Program is sponsoring a seminar from 1 to 
3 p.m. in Glasgow Hall Room 103. It is 
open to family members of active duty and 
retired military personnel. Temporary and 
public employment agencies will attend 
the seminar. Call FSC at ext 3060 to 
register. 
Thanksgiving potluck 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 
In celebration of the National American 
Indian Heritage Month, a potluck will be 
held from noon to 1:30 p.m. in Spanagel 
Hall Room 101. The guest speaker will be 
Gary Bereschini, an archeologist 
For further information, contact Lita 
Mosqueda at ext 2319 or Dawn Diaz at 
ext 2146. 
Videoconference 
Friday, Dec. 10 
A satellite videoconference is sched-
uled from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Spanagel 
lOlA. Peter Senge, author of Corner-
stones of the Learning Organization, is the 
keynote speaker. The conference will 
I 
expand on ideas in his book regarding A 
human values in the workplace. W 
For more information or to register call 




(From page one ) 
When the changeover happens, the Fort 
Ord hospital will have three ambulances 
and two transport vehicles to handle 
patients dwing business hours. Patients 
needing ambulance service from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. will have to dial -9-1-1 and a civilian 
ambulance will take them to a local 
hospital emergency room. 
Fort Ord's hospital no longer has support 
functions or the staff in place for special-
care units, intensive care, operating-room 
staff and specialii.ed staff. This is the main 
reason for the changeover. 
Someone comes in for life or death 
situations to emergency rooms. While the 
acute-care clinic is similar to doctors-on-
duty clinics, acute-care clinics are a step 
above primary care and not an emergency 
room. The staff will handle most 
emergencies, but some of these cases will 
be sent out to civilian hospitals, McManus 
said. 
Before the changeover occurs, the 
hospital will be sending letters to different 
retiree organizations so that retirees may 
look elsewhere for health care. 
For more information, call the 
Coordinated Care Division at 242-4005/ 
4885. 
Giving wagon food drive 
Food and personal 
hygiene products needed 
The OSSC's Giving Wagon food drive 
is scheduled for Saturday.Nov. 13. 
Volunteers will be bringing their 
wagons door-to-door through La Mesa to 
collect canned or dry food, paper goods, 
baby products oc personal hygiene items 
between 9 and 11 a.m. 
For more details about helping to 
collect items or lending a wagon, contact 
Wanda Meier al 372-8393. 
Vendor's Showcase 
Christmas items for sale 
The OSSC will be sponsoring a Vendor's 
Showcase Monday, Dec. 6 after a mem-
bers meeting starting at 7 p.m. in the La 
Novia Room in Herrmann Hall. 
Members will be selling handmade 
crafts, Christmas items and commercial 
products. -
If you are a member and would like to 
reserve a table for selling items, call 
Shannon Eagle at 649-0207. 
R E M I N D ER: As a follow-up to the recent drinking and driving article in the 
Quarterdeck, I recommend we focus on the reduced blood alcohol content in California 
required to be legally intoxicated, and what that means in terms of number of drinks. 
California provides an informative chart with your driver's license and registration 
renewal that shows the relationship between drinks/body weight/BAC. Some people 
may not understand that two beers after the softball game may land them in trouble. 
Capt. W. A. Ericson 
BLOOD ALCOHOL ESTIMATION CHART 
Estimated % of alcohol in the blood by number of 
drinks in relation to body weight 
Number of Body weight in pounds 
drinks 100 120 140 HiO 180 200 220 240 Not legally 
1 .04 .03 .03 .02 .02 .02 .02 . 02 under the 
2 .08 .06 .05 .05 .04 .04 .03 .03 influence 
3 .11 .09 .08 .07 .06 .06 .05 .05 
4 .15 .12 .11 .09 .08 .08 .en .06 Driving 
5 .19 .16 .13 .12 .11 .09 .09 .08 ability 
6 .23 .19 .16 .14 .13 .u .10 .09 impaired 
7 .26 .22 .19 .16 .15 .13 .12 .11 
8 .30 .25 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14 .13 Defi-
9 .34 .28 .24 .21 .19 .17 .15 .14 nitely under 
10 .38 .31 .27 .23 .21 .19 .17 .16 the 
influence•• 
Subtract .015 for each hour of drinking 
.. In California, the legal BAC limit is 0.10% 
Pool remains open 
The NPS swimming pool will remain 
open until Thursday, Nov. 24. The pool 
hours of operation are Tuesday through 
Friday, 11 am to 2 p.m. 
VHA/BAQ deadline 
Military mernbo"s have until Wednes-
day, Dec. 1 to re-certify their entitlements 
for VHA/BAQ. Anyone who doesn'tre-
certify will have their VHA/BAQ stopped. 
Students need to see their curriculum 
officers; faculty and staff need to stop by 
the Administration Office in Herrmann 
Hall, Room 131. For more information 
call ext 2789. 
Parking lot painting 
A contract has been awarded for 
restriping the parking lines in several 
parking lots around campus. The 
contractor will be working on several 
upcoming weekends and on Veteran's 
Day. 
The lots that will be painted are A-1, B, 
B-1, M, P and 0. Barriers will be setup 
ahead of time to indicate which parking 
lots are scheduled for which days. 
Everyone is asked to cooperate in the 
effort to ensure the restriping is done 
quickly and efficiently. 
Leave donations 
Glenn D. Harrell of the Space Systems 
Department and William Eckman from 
FNOC are under the care of a physician 
and have exhausted their sick leave. 
Civilian employees who wish to donate 
annual leave are asked to contact Martha 
Ramirez al ext 3277 for further 
information . 
ExetrGfilre lfe1MS 
Get set for this season's parties. The 
Holiday Gift Sale features specialty 
fashions and accessories for the festivities 
ahead Items available include decorations, 




Monthly pass for 
winning team 
MWR is sponsoring a golf tournament 
for all NPS enlisted personnel on Friday. 
Nov. 12 at the NPS Golf Course. It will 
start at 11 a.m. 
Winter rules will be in effect and teams 
will consist of two players each. 
Prizes will also be awarded for closest-
to-pin on the 16th hole and longest drive 
on the 5th hole. Call Dave Recker at ext 
2724 or Scott Peterson at ext 2060 for 
further details. 
Basketball/Softball 
Women needed for 
NPS teams 
The NPS women's basketball and fast 
pit.ch softball teams need experienced 
players. 
For more information on the action, 
contact Frank Samuel at ext 2170 or Sue 
Robinson at the gym at ext 3118. 
FOR SALE 
1980 CHEVY CITATION, 65k miles, 
good condition, automatic trans., $1,250. 
Call 372-7740. 
1991 FIREBIRD 2D COUPE, Green w/ 
carmel interior, AT/PS/PB, am/fm cass., 
38k miles, very well maintained, $9,500. 
Call 375-5442. 
1980 HONDA CXSOO, 31k miles, helmet 
and vest, good transportation, $650/0BO. 
Call 372-5847. 
HP-485X, complete system, calculator 
and docwnentation, infrared printer and 
AC adapter, 32k RAM card, equation 





The first La Mesa 
Bicycle Rodeo will be 
held Saturday, Nov. 20 
from 2 - 4 p.m. at the La 
Mesa Elementary 
School. 
The event is being 
sponsored by the La 
Mesa Youth Center, the 
Naval Postgraduate 
School and the La Mesa 
Elementary Parent, 
Teacher Association. 
Rodeo events are 
designed to teach and 
enhance safe bicycle 
riding habits in children 
Eric Doorenbos of FNOC puts two unconusUd points on tlu 
board against Acatkmic/Dental during an NPS Captain's Cup 
bosutbaU game Tuesday, No,. 2. FNOC was behind most of 
the game bill was able to overcome the dejiciJ to tau iJs second 
win of the season. After the fll'SI two we els of the season F NOC 
leads aU teams with two wins and no losses, MWR/Admin/BOQ 
is nexlat 1-0followed by the Seabusat 1-1.NTCC is nertat0-
1 and Academic/Dental rounds out the field with no wins and 
two losses. 
of all ages and skill levels. Additional 
activities will include a bicycle safety 
inspection, food, games and a few 
surprises. 
Volunteers are needed for all types of 
jobs ranging from laying out the skills 
course to awarding certificates to the 
participants. Those interested or needing 
further information should contact Susan 
Kalmar at 375-7083. 
WINDSURFING EQUIPMENT, '86 
10'8" Fanatic Bat w/pointer fin, Gaastra 
6.0 RAF sail north two-piece mast, 
universal joint, needs boom, great for 
learning high-wind sailing, waterstarts, 
jibing, etc., $200. Farmer John style 
windsurfing wetsuit, $50. Mistral 
superlight beginner board, needs mast 
and boom, $20. Call 655-5339 before 
Nov. 18 or movers take it away. 
SILVER-PLATED SERVICE 
TRAYS, two sets, $35. Eight mm film 
projector, $18. Call 655-5339 and leave 
message. 
D eadline to submit material, including classifieds, 
to The Quarterdeck is 
noon Thursday one week prior 
to publication. 
MWR discounts 
Passes for all ages 
The MWR Ticket Office has discount 
tickets for events from San Francisco to 
San Diego. Tickets for the Monte Carlo 
Dinner and Lunch on San Francisco Bay 
are now available. 
Stop in Herrmann Hall Room 037 to 
check out the selection and to signup. 
FOR RENT 
1 AND 1/2 BEDROOMS, in nice house/ 
neighborhood in south Salinas, house 
privileges/hot tub in back yard, $375 per 
month/l/3 utilities and deposit Call 751-
6771. . 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, free golf plus 
many amenities near Palm Springs, 
complete kitchen, sleeps six. Limited 
availability, act now, $380/week. Call 
Dave at 372-8206. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, walk to 
c~. 1/2 block from NPS, 1 bdnn., full 
kitchen w/microwave, clean & quiet, non-
smokers, $525 including all utilities. Call 
373-45(i(). 
LOST 
SONY CD PLAYER WITH 10 DISCS, 
lost on Thursday, Oct 21 in Spanagel Hall. 
lf found please call 649-1184 or return to 
the mail room for SMC 1409. 
• 
• 
